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What is Instagram?
You guessed it, Instagram is another social media platform that keeps on 
growing in users. It also grows quite quickly compared to other social media 
platforms. 

There are now approximately 700 million Instagram users all over the world.

Facebook is still at the top with 1.94 billion users as of March 2017!2

1 - https://instagram-press.com/blog/2017/04/26/700-million/ 2 - https://newsroom.fb.com/company-info/ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://instagram-press.com/blog/2017/04/26/700-million/&sa=D&ust=1494946109205000&usg=AFQjCNGpd3Y9Zmr8hOxL07UsIZoIwpP1ZQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://instagram-press.com/blog/2017/04/26/700-million/&sa=D&ust=1494946109205000&usg=AFQjCNGpd3Y9Zmr8hOxL07UsIZoIwpP1ZQ


5 Steps to Grow Your 
Instagram



1. Stock Up on 
Good Photos.



Stock Up on Good 
Photos

Compared to other social media 
platforms, Instagram is purely focussed 
on visuals. Think about it, how many 
times have you clicked on a photo because 
it made you curious or because you 
wanted to have a better look at it?

When you stock up on photos, you will 
always have something to post which will 
create consistency.

If you need to, use a free app online like 
Pic Monkey to beautify your picture.
 



2. Consistency.



Consistency is Key
Doesn’t matter which social media 
account that you start with first (e.g. 
Facebook / Twitter), you need 
consistency throughout your social 
media account.

If you’re a small business, you will want 
your business name and profile photo on 
Facebook to be the same with your 
Instagram account.

Consistency also talks about the quality 
of photos that you upload to your feed.



3. The 
Importance of 
Engagement.



Engage - Always!
Social media was built for people to be more 
social with one another. If you want 
engagement from others, you must first 
engage with them.

With better engagement, you can widen 
your reach and target consumers. As a 
lifestyle blogger, you might start with 
handbags as your niche. As you engage with 
other users, you can widen your reach 
towards other lifestyle bloggers.

It’s not about the number of followers, it’s 
about how you can get other people to be 
attentive to your post.

Try to engage through:
- Relevant and niche hashtags (e.g. 

#breakfasttacos to find those people 
who posts tacos for breakfast or 
#perthsmallbusiness to find small 
businesses around the city of Perth)

- Use the maximum amount of hashtags 
in your post (ie. 30 hashtags). Hashtags 
can be inputted on the comment box 
after your post to make your post looks 
neater.

- Do not use hashtags that is too general 
and too big such as #food or #travel. 
Your photo will get lost easily in the 
feed.



4. Plan it!



Plan and Follow 
Through

There are some useful apps that you can 
use to plan your instagram post in 
advance. The app won’t post your photo 
automatically but is able to remind you 
when it’s time to post it:

1. Plann - https://plannthat.com/ 
2. Mosaico - http://www.mosaicoapp.com/ 
3. Unum - http://unum.la/ 
4. Planoly - https://www.planoly.com/ 
5. Preview - https://thepreviewapp.com/ 

Planning what to post in advanced really 
reduces the pressure of writing all the 
captions and choosing which photo to use.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://plannthat.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111267000&usg=AFQjCNEMFKp_AhVSP4x4mHrmixkODJIngA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://plannthat.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111267000&usg=AFQjCNEMFKp_AhVSP4x4mHrmixkODJIngA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://plannthat.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111267000&usg=AFQjCNEMFKp_AhVSP4x4mHrmixkODJIngA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.mosaicoapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNFDA-BSgFOnEsM9dAyjCVfvpNQS2g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.mosaicoapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNFDA-BSgFOnEsM9dAyjCVfvpNQS2g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.mosaicoapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNFDA-BSgFOnEsM9dAyjCVfvpNQS2g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://unum.la/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNEFDJiyht_iibaqAZu6692hnMn2kg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://unum.la/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNEFDJiyht_iibaqAZu6692hnMn2kg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://unum.la/&sa=D&ust=1494946111268000&usg=AFQjCNEFDJiyht_iibaqAZu6692hnMn2kg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.planoly.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNEgRnUaKWEF6bbenLDRk01EK6T8CQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.planoly.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNEgRnUaKWEF6bbenLDRk01EK6T8CQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.planoly.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNEgRnUaKWEF6bbenLDRk01EK6T8CQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thepreviewapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNHIYLHnqNN6c9Z5hfLhwRUu4A7pjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thepreviewapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNHIYLHnqNN6c9Z5hfLhwRUu4A7pjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://thepreviewapp.com/&sa=D&ust=1494946111269000&usg=AFQjCNHIYLHnqNN6c9Z5hfLhwRUu4A7pjQ


5. Best Time to 
Post?



Best Time:
Best time to post will be the down time / 
time to chill.

Think of yourself and the time when you 
use your phone the most. Choose the 
down time to post especially at night.



Find the right motivation.

One of the most important 
thing is to find the right 
motivation. I started to use 
Instagram because I had a 
mountain of food related 
photos on my phone.

If you start an account just 
to get some freebies or 
money then you will be 
disappointed pretty quickly.

The right motivation 
will be your motor to 
keep on engaging with 
other people, not to 
give up when no one 
comments on your 
photos, always learn 
from other people and 
even giving you the 
ability not to be 
addicted to Instagram.



Thank you!
Thank you for your time and attention ;-)

Please feel free to share this with other people if you find it useful.

If you haven’t followed me, here’s a link to my social media accounts:

IG: www.instagram.com/inexology

FB: www.facebook.com/inexology 

Pinterest: https://pinterest.com/inexology/ 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.instagram.com/inexology&sa=D&ust=1494946113694000&usg=AFQjCNGqrZbQqUM9D4vbP8h9wm_yKHGrLQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.facebook.com/inexology&sa=D&ust=1494946113695000&usg=AFQjCNE6lveImKBgtFGdZ7F6bTP7QGLc4Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://pinterest.com/inexology/&sa=D&ust=1494946113695000&usg=AFQjCNF1khusbyTyKga3fv1MfEDU6p78Pg

